Summer

Kids’ Club Programme
1st July - 31st AUGUST 2022

Mondays

Tuesdays

Wednesdays

Thursdays

Fridays

Saturdays

Sundays

11 am

11 am

10 am

11 am

11 am

11 am

11 am

Tie Dye Creations

Everything Beads
and Ribbons

Ocean Sports

Paint a Pot

Sun, Sea and Sky

Draw It

Paddle board taster
session.

Choose your pot and
get creative. Extra items
are available at an extra
cost.

An engaging crafting
workshop taking
inspiration from the Sun,
Sea, and Sky.

Draw what you see.
Pebble painting, flower
pot painting.

Everything Arts
and Crafts

Age: 3+

Age: 3+

Take part in a variety
of tie dye activities
including t shirt design,
painting and printing.
Age: 3+

A workshop full of arts
and craft activities using
beads and ribbon and
much more.

Age: 8+ and adults

Age: 3+

Go wild with the full
range of arts and craft
activities.
Age: 3+

Age: 3+
2.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

Hungry
Caterpillar
Crafts

Little Explorers

Make Your Own
Story Bag

Beach Tribes

Search and find

Beach Fun

Choose your Tribe,
will you be a Mermaid/
Merman or a Pirate.
Take part in craft
activities and face
painting.

Work as a team, follow
the trail and find the
treasure.

Sandcastle
Creations and
Beach Fun

Make hungry caterpillar
crown and characters, re
tell the story.

Get close to nature and
find some critters in our
woodland valley and
beach.
Age: 3+

Decorate your own
story bag, wooden
spoon and felt
characters.
Age: 3+

Age: 3+

Age: 3+

Work in teams to create
water runs and ball runs
through the sand.

Group activities
including boules, Sand
Darts, sack races and
parachute games.
Age: 3+

Age: 3+

Age: 3+

7 pm

5 pm

6 pm

5 pm

5 pm

6 pm

7 pm

Billy Wiz Magician
and Puppet Show

Pizza and
Mocktail Master
Class

Film Night

Marine Fun or
Aboriginal Art

Chocolate
Overload

Film Night

Kids Yoga

Plastic pollution and
wildlife workshop and
Aboriginal Art.

Create and make lollies,
giant buttons, rocky
road, and more...

Sit back and relax after
a day of activities and
enjoy a movie and
popcorn.

Visit our spa yoga room
and enjoy a fun kids
yoga session with Kids
Yoga Cornwall.

Age: Suitable for all ages,
children and adults.

Age: 3+

Age: 3+

Age: 3+

Close up magic and
puppet show .
Age: Suitable for all ages,
children and adults.

Get your apron and
chefs hat on to create
mocktails and pizza.
Age: 3+

Sit back and relax after
a day of activities and
enjoy a movie and
popcorn.
Age: 3+

Each Kids’ Club activity runs for approximately one hour
Please see reverse for full details
Activities subject to change

’

R EG is tr at io n
£ 30
in cl ud es Gy m Ba g,
T- Sh ir t, Su n Ca p an d
Wat er Bo tt le !
Event

Summer

Kids’ Club Programme
1st July - 3rd September 2022
Details

£

30 per child, per day
JOIN IN ALL the day's EVENTS

Tie Dye Creations

Take part in a variety of tie dye activities (t-shirt design, painting and printing), you may bring your own white clothing for more tye-dying!

Everything Beads and Ribbons

A workshop full of arts and craft activities using beads and ribbon and much more.

Make Your Own Story Bag

Bring along your favourite story book for inspiration and decorate your own story bag, wooden spoon and felt characters.

Paint a Pot

Choose your pot and get creative. Extra items are available at an extra cost.

Sun, Sea and Sky

Arts and crafts activities based around the themes of the sun, sea and sky. Kite making, sun catchers, under water scenes and much more.

Draw It

Draw what you see, shadow drawing and pebble painting.

Everything Arts and Crafts

Go wild with the full range of arts and craft activities.

Hungry Caterpillar Crafts

Make your own hungry caterpillar crown and characters, re tell the story and go hunting for the food the caterpillar has been munching.

Beach Fun

Group activities including boules, Sand Darts, sack races and parachute games.

Ocean Sports

Paddling Boarding Taster. Must be able to swim 25m, suitable for 8-15 years old, (8, 9 years olds must be accompanied by an adult).

Beach Tribes

Choose your Tribe, will you be a Mermaid/Merman or a Pirate. Take part in craft activities and face painting.

Sandcastle Creations and Beach Fun

Build sand creations – work in teams to create water runs and ball runs through the sand. Who can make the biggest creation?

Billy Wiz Magician and Puppet Show

Close up Magic and Puppet Show.

Pizza and Mocktail Master Class

Get your apron and chefs hat on to create delicious mocktails and pizza.

Marine Fun or Aboriginal Art

Plastic pollution wildlife workshop or Aboriginal Art.

Chocolate Overload

Make a selection of tasty chocolate treats

Film Night

Sit back and relax after a day of activities and enjoy a movie and popcorn.

Kids’ Yoga

Will you meet a pirate captain? Or will venture through the jungle? Take home yoga themed craft and finish with guided relaxation.

Little Explorers

Get close to nature and find some critters in our woodland valley and beach.

Search and find

Work as a team, follow the trail and find the treasure.

Booking essential for all activities - Please book as early as possible and at least 48 hours in advance to avoid disappointment
To book please visit us at Reception or dial 0
Childrens’ Sunscreen MUST be applied before taking part in any events

